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SURVEY OF DO\ryI\TO\ryN BUITDIIIGS
PHLF is pleased to announce that bre have been
appoi nted by the Al leqheny Conference on Communi ty
Development to do an archi tectural survey of bui ld-
îngs in downtown Pittsburgh.

The survey which must be completed wi thin 90 days
wi I I examine the exterior of each downtown bui lding
that pre-dates 1930. PHLF will provide a brief
styl istic description and photograph of each bui ld-
ing surveyed, the name of the architect, the esti-
mated date of construction, and a statement of the
building's architectural and historical signifi-
cance. ln addition, the general exterior condition
of the buildings will be documented.

Each building will be classif ied ínto one of f ive
categories:

A - Must be preserved for historical, archi-
tectural or environmental quality.

B - Should be retaîned if posslbte

C - Has modest archi tectural or envi ronmental
distinction but not a priority

D - Has I i ttle or no archí tectural or envi ron-
mental distinction, but appears to be
structural ly sound

E - Expendable

PHLF wi I I also document bui ldings or groups of
buildings which take on additional significance
due to thei r relationshi p to adjacent or surround-
ing structures or to some other ingredient in the
nearby landscape.

lnc uded i n the survey wi I I be recommendat i ons
indicating general goals for architectural preser-
vation to be considered by a planning team, public
officials and entrepreneurs. PHLF wi I I furnish a
description of legislation that should be cons id-
ered by the City of Pittsburgh for the protection
End enhancement of significant downtown bui ldings
ei trìer to assure thei r protection through legis-
lation or through incentives to the business
commun i ty.
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WTW Sponsors Lecture
on Historic Presewation
in Soviet Union
Another outstanding lecture in our Distinguished
Lecturer Series is ant¡cipated when Anatole
Senkevitch, Jr. comes to Pittsburgh on March 2\.

Mr. Senkevitch is a Professor of Architecture at
the Uni vers i ty of Maryland, and a teacher of the
History of Russia. He has been studying Historic
Preservation in the U.S.S.R. for a decade.

Th i s lecture in our series i s made poss i ble by
the architectural f i rm of tr¡ I I ¡ams/Trebi I cock/
Wh i tehead. Th i s i s the second I ecture to be
sponsored by trTt.l. I,le are grateful for the kind
generos i ty of th i s fi rm wh i ch al so served as the
archi tects for the restoration of the 0ld Post
0ff ice Museum.

PHLF A¡{I{UAL MEETING
SET FOR MARCH 24
Following the lecture by Anatole Senkevitch at
the 0ld Post Office Museum on March 24 at 8:00
p.m. PHLF will hold its Annual Meeting and
election of officers.

The nominating committee consisting of: Patrick
N'avarro, David Lewis, James Bibro, and Richard
Scaife as chai rman submits the fol lowing nomin-
a t i ons :

DTRECTORS NOMINATED T'IITH TERMS TO EXPTRE TN
1976, L977, L978, 1.979, 1980

Mrs. Guy H. Burrel l, '76
14s. Rosemary DrAscenzo, t76
Hon. John P. Lynch, '76
Hon! Frank Lucchino, '76
Hon. Robert R. Stoner'76

Mrs. Donald Cannon, t77
Hon. H. Sheldon Parker, Jr. ,77

Donald Riggs, t78

Aaron Levinson, t79
David Owsley, '79

Reed Albig, '80
M rs . Na than Pea rson,
Mrs. Alan l.lohleber,

OFFTCERS NOMTNATED

,80

'80

Cha i rman
Vice Cha
Vice Cha
Vice Cha
Vice Cha
Secretary
Assistant
Treasurer

Mr. Charles Covert Arensberg
rman, Mrs. B. F. Jones, I I I

rman, Mrs. Hen ry P. Hoffs tot
rman, Hr. J. Judson Brooks
rman, Hr. James I.J. Knox
, Mrs. David Genter
Secretary, Mr. Arthur P. Ziegler, Jr.

, MF. Harold L. Tweedy

DIRECTORS RENOT,IINATED WTTH TERMS

J . J udson B rooks Mrs . John C

Hrs. David L. Genter Hrs. Bi tner
l"lrs. Alan G. Lehman

TO EXPIRE TN 1.9 8O

0liver, Jr.
Pea rson
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_l wi I I ðttend thê ANNUAL I{EETtNc

I wi I ì not attcnd the ANNUAL |,tEETtNc AND
FETFBy TENDER r.,ly pR0xy ro RtcHARD ¡r. scAtFE,
chði rnån of thc nonlnðt¡ng committêe to cast
my ballot ln favor of the officers and directors
prêsented by thc noñlnatÌng comm¡ttêe.

s tGt¡E0

ADDRESS

Pìcase returñ to PHLF, Al legheny Square Vest,
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15212 by tlarch 21,1975.



Neighborhood Programs in Full Swing
Allentown, Central Northside, Glenfield, a rural
communi ty along the 0hio River, and a fifth grade
class at the L iberty School i n Shadys i de have been
studying thei r neighborhoods through a Neighbor-
hood Se I f Study Program sponsored by PHLF. The
program, funded through grants from the Hi I lman
Foundation and the National Endowment for the Arts
encourages neighborhood people to join together
to look ¿¡t their neighborhood, define its strengths
and i ts problems and attempt to f ind vúays to max-
imize the strengths and determine solutions to its
p rob I ems.

The program wi I I culminate in a special exhibi t
about i tse I f prepared by the nei ghborhood, and a
publ ication about each neighborhood. The exhibi ts
will be on display in each neighborhood and at
the 0ld Post 0ffice Museum in the late spríng.

For the past fi ve months, PHLF staff has been
meet i ng wi th commun i ty groups th roughout Al I en-
tobrn, Central Northside and Glenfield, talking
about the ne i ghborhood, mak i ng I i s ts of wha t
people I ike about each neighborhood and what they
see as p rob I ems.

ln Allentown, working h,¡th the Hilltop Civic
Association, and at the request of the community,
hre conducted a random samp I e i n te rv i ew th roughout
the neighborhood to discover more about Al lentobrn.
ln addition, v\,e used the results of an interview
of all the businessmen in the area, conducted
last January. Most of the people interviewed fel t
that young people hrere a great concern in the
Allentown community. 0lder residents complained
of young people hanging out on street cor,ners,
while the young people conplained that there was
nothing to do in Al lentown. PHLF staff met wi th
students at South Hi I ls High School and began
meeting with a group of young people at the local
bowl ing al ley trying to find solutions to these
p rob I ems.

0n a snowy, cold Sunday in January, hre invi ted
the poeple of Al lentown to go on a walking tour
of their community, to show us what they lïked,
and to point out problems that existed in the
community. About 20 hearty souls joined us as we
walked up and down the hi I ly streets of Al len-
tovún, taking p¡ctures as v',e walked. Councilmen
Cal igui ri and DePasquale joined us as h,e looked
at the well maintained and interesting houses that
I ine the streets of Al lentohrn, the vistas of this
hi I I top community and the potholes, vacant lots,
and snoh, covered streets that people consi dered
problems of thei r communi ty. The photographs
wi I I be used as part of the nei ghborhood exh i bi t.

ln the Central Northside, working with Allegheny
VJest, Central Norths i de Nei ghborhood Counci I and
the Mexican War Streets Society, PHLF has met wi th
over 50 school chi ldren in the area, talked with
merchants, interviewed institutions, and has held
th ree open commun i ty meet i ngs . The deve I opmen t
of the Northside exhibît is well under bray.
People in the community felt that while problems
existed in the Northside, there are community
resources available to solve these problems. ln-
stead of dwelling on the problems of the Northside,
residents fel t that the strong points of the North'
side: its people, its architecture, its parks, its
history, and its institutions should be documen-
ted in a pub.! ication about the Northsîde. The
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Hoøse of Repræentøtioes
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IN Tf,E TOISÉ Of REPRÉSENTATVÊS

Ito,&r, Dtccñ6.t t7. 1971

Mr. GAYDoS. Mr. speakar, ths South Prcservalion Fund and a pânelist o¡ lhe
S¡dê chamber ol Commêrc€, â cofrnunlly President's Nalional Advisory Couôci¡ on

organization dedicâled lo th6 lwo{old puF H¡stodc Preserval¡on.
pos6 ol promollng ånd presorvlng a s6cllon S€verat years â9o he proposed lo
ol thê cily of Pltlsburgh. rscêntly prsson!€d the South Side bhañber ot Coim€rc€ ând
its âññual Man of tho Yeâr Award lo Mr. CoEmuntty Councit a concspr to flovrdê thê
Adhur P. ZfêS¡€r, Jt. arca with a sound oconoml¿ and r$ldentia!

Tho 1974 rêc¡pienl ol thls hônor is a båso il lhe flavor of thå nêlghÞorhod ând
man who has rsc€lvêd nåtional recqnilion lts llne Vlctorian dwollings could be re-
for fr's pionee.ñg €lfoils of communlly slored. Hls dsdicalion lo lhe project resul'
renowal lh'ough ¡rltonc preservalrôn. He l6d rf, lhe rars'n9 ol mor6 thån s140.000
hassDenlthelasll0yeårsêncourâoinoand lû lie program. Tday. soveral reslored
søkìnglortherêstoråtiono!thesoulhSlde and neât rowhous€s are leslimony thal
nê¡ghbthod. resloralìon is â way ol lile on lhs Soulh

ln addilion lo servlng ås presldenl side_

ol Plttsburqh Hrsrory ând LÀndmarks Foun- M'. Speakêr, I consrdêr il a oriv'lege
darron. Mr. Z16916r älso håsd3 Landmar(s lo call lhe allanlio. ol lhe congress lo
Plann¡nq. lnc. ând oÞer Park assocral6s, tæ sccolpllshmenls ol lh¡s dôdlcatod
lnc.i s6ivês as dfsclor ot allêgheny Foun_ indrvidual. Mr. Ziegler has Þrovêñ h¡msêll
dåi¡on, Msâdowcrofl village. Nêignborhood io be â mâî who cañ turn lhe clock back-
Housrno Servrcas lnc., tne sæ'êty lor lhe ward and prgs€rvê lh6 hisloric bulldrngs ol
Preservatron ol rhe Duquesnê lñcl'ne and lhe past ås monuñ6nls lor the luture.
Wêsr Park Couil. Hs is â nê1þ6r ol lhe
âovisory commrlleo ol tn6 Natlonal Hlsloric

publ ication wi I I be dîstributed throughout the
neighborhood. ln addition, plans are underway
to sponsor a Poster Desi gn Contest throughout
the Northside for the Community exhibit. The
exhíbi t wi I I include four posters, one describing
the resources of the llorths ide, one advertising
the summer events on the Norths i de and turo posters
relating to solving community problems.

The borough of Glenfield is a small community
along the 0hio River, its problems dîffer from
those of the two i nne r c i ty ne i ghborhoods. The
greatest problems the resi dents of the borough
expressed at our community meeting were those
relating to the construction of Interstate 79.
lJe are helping them to find solutions to these
problems. After oùr fi rst community meeting
the residents of Glenfield decided to interview
everyone i n the i r commun i ty to di scover what they
I i ked about the i r commun î ty and what they savú as
problems. ln addition, our staff had a lively
di scuss ion wi th 30 hi ghschool students from the
borough. Harch 9, v\,e are going on a v\,alking
tour of thi s rïverfront communi ty.

Thi rty 5tn grade students from the Liberty School
in Shadyside spent six weeks studying their
neighborhood. The students picked the University
of Pi ttsburgh as one insti tution they wanted to
learn more about and took a special tour through
the Cathedral of Learn ing. Each 5th grader drew
a map of thei r neighborhood and wrote an essay
that will be included in the exhibit.

Elizabeth Loses
Key Riverftont House

The Volunteer Fi re Company of El izabeth has de-
mol i shed one of the ol dest houses i n E I i zabeth
and a key property on historic Water Street'
the Sarver House built in l8ì9. PHLF had met with
the f i re company and urged res torat i on of the
structure as a social center wi th perhaps an
apartment on the seccind fl oor. PHLF even offered
the organ i zat i on to fund a feas i bi I i ty study, but
the f iie comPany did not reply and r¡rent ahead with
the demol ¡t¡on for what ¡t said was a badly needed
playground and parking lot. Upon visiting the
site recently, some months after the dernclition,
v',e found that the now-vacant lot held onlv one
abandoned wrecked car' and no hint of a piayground
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IVall Mural Dedicated

PHLF and the Massey Shoe Company of ldashington,
D.C. joined together to celebrate the completion
of the decorative mural painted on the wal I of
the Buhl 0ptical Building, 239 F¡fth Avenue in
downtown P¡ ttsburgh. At a special dedication
ceremony, February 26, at ll:00 a.m. Ms. Gloria
Pete rson , the wi nne r of the Des i gn a \.Ja I I Mu ra I

Contest sponsored by PHLF and Massey Shoes, signed
the finished mural.

Attend i ng the ceremony we re Mr. Char I es Cove rt
Arensberg, Chai rman of the Board, PHLF; Mr. Frank
Young, Presi dent of l''lassey Shoe Company; Mr.
Morris .Berman, President, Golden Triangle Assoc-
iation; and Mr. Arthur P. Ziegler, Jr., President
of PHLF.

According to Mr. Arensberg, the muraìrs design
makes it unique among Pittsburgh's wall muraìs.
rrThe mural combines si lhouettes of Victorian shoes
and shoe I aces in a spi ri t befi tting the turn of
the century buiIding."

The finished wall mural marks the completion of
PHLFTs fi rst restoration of a downtown commercial
building.

According to 11r. Ziegler, "We hope that the re-
storing of the Massey shoe bui lding wi I ì provide
a visible example of the successful reuse of
our downtown bui ldings."

Flatiron Building Nears Completion
in Sewickley

The Flati ron Bui lding in the business dístrict of
Sewickley now houses the Sewickley Herald on the
fi rst floor and exterior restoration is proceed-
ing as weather permits. The f irst floor off ices
feature an exposed brick wal I in the editor's
office, refinished wood wainscoting throughout,
and wooden interior window shutters salvaged from
another bui lding. The exterior brîck is being
painted a deep brownish grey and the windows,
original storefront, and bracketed cornice are
being painted an off-white. The cracked concrete
sidewalk îs being replaced with one of red brick
wi th planting spaces for trees and cì imbing
shrubs. The fund raising committee headed by
Hrs. Nathan Pearson has been involved throughout
the des i gn and cons t ruct i on of th i s res torat i on
and has been instrumental in the select¡on of
colors and interior fittings.

YOU HAVE 3 HOURS À WTìEK?

--that you could spare, that is. We are in need
of volunteers to work in our Gi ft Shop. 0ur
workers find this job quite interesting because
not only do they get to see the new merchandise
comi ng i n, but they have an opportun i ty to meet
other volunteers, make friends,.meet and work
with our staff, and talk with the many folks who
stop in the Shop to browse and buy,

The Shop operates in two shifts: l0:00 a.m. to
l:00 p.m,, and ì:00 p.m. to 4: l0 p,m. on Tuesdays
through Fridays; and l:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. on
Saturdays and Sundays.

lf you have some time to spare each week and are
interested in working in the Gíft Shop, please
cal I Hrs. Emeríck at 322-l20\ to arrange for a
period of orientation and a spot on our schedule.

Downto\Mn Walking Tbur a Success
More than 100 people fol lowed James D. Van Trump
through the sunl i t streets of P¡ ttsburgh and the
lobbies of the tliIIiam Penn Hotel, the Alcoa,
Koppers, 0liver, and Union Trust Buildings and the
Al legheny County Courthouse and Ci ty-County Bui ld-
i ng on Sunday, Feb rua ry 2. The va r i ous a rch i tec-
tural styles of of f ice bui ldíng ìobbies hrere com-
pa red and tou r membe rs I ea rned b i ts of ea r I y
P¡ ttsburgh history associated wi th the streets and
þrays of the area.

ln the pictures below tour members stand in the
great porch of the Koppers building, and in front
of the Fi rst Presbyterian Church (wi tfr Mr. Van
Trump in the pulpit).

Coltart House Demolished
The Col tart House , 34\l Forbes Avenue, 0akland
(LAAC p.100), bras demol ished th¡s past December.
0ne of the few domestic Greek Revival buildings
left within the City of P¡ttsburgh, the build-
ing had been in disrepair for a number of years.
The last owner, the YMCA, vacated the buiìding
and a doctor acquî red ¡ t. l^le were assured he
wou I d t ry to save i t, but

A New Life for the Pick Roosevelt
The Pick Roosevelt Hotel, a famous
burgh Landmark, wi I I be converted
complex for the elderlY.

The l3-st
Street an
Hal I wi I

ai r-cond
plex wi I

ALLEcHENY U,EST SPRINGFEST will
the Allegheny I'lest Civic Counci
May 17, from l0 a.m. - l0 p.m.
avai labìe at Something Green on

downtown Pitts-
to a housing

The 5.8 million dollar rehab¡l¡tation project will
be undertaken by Crossgates, lnc. of HcMurray' Pa.
headed by A rt S chwotzer .

oty, nov,, vacant, structure located at 6tfr
d Penn Avenue across the street from Heinz
be transformed into l9l one-bedroom

t i oned hous i ng un i ts . The hous i ng com-
be named'Roosevelt Arms".

Crossgates President Schwotzer' announced that the
fine archi tectural design of the present hotel
will not be altered. lnstead said Schwotzer,
trlle wil I preserve for al I Pittsburghers one of
the City's most beautiful bui ldingsr'. The design-
er of the rehabilitation work is Lucian Caste.

The bas ic monthly rental rate, fol lowi ng a $9Z.OO
federal supplement wi I I be S154.00.

Commercial space will take up the f irst two floors
wi th rehabi I i tation of the enti re structure to be
completed in the early months of 1976.

ATEEDED...
The 0ld Post 0ffice ís in need of clean sheets
or cloths for use as covers and cleaning cloths.
lf you have any to donate we would aPpreciate
your bringing them to the RecePtionistrs office
at the 0ld Post 0ffice.

be sponsored by
I on Saturday,
Tickets are
Taylor Avenue.

l@=ÇçÇg
iîmErË
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EXHIBTT NEWS

THE BESS I E W. TR I MBLE DOLL COLLECT I ON

The Bessie W. Trimble Dol I Col lection consist¡ng of about
500 dol ls is now on display at the 0ld Post 0ffice Museum.
The collect¡on h/as presented to the Museum by her two
daughters, Virginia C. Trimble of Pittsburgh, Mrs
t¡ililliams of Ventura, California, and her son, W¡l
ander of Seattle, Washington fol lowïng the death
197\ of Mrs. Trimble who was the widow of the wel
P¡ ttsburgh contractor, Alexander F. Trimble.

Ma rga ret
iam Alex-
n February

kn own

Mrs. Trimble, of Bel ìevue, was a long-time col lector and
pãst president of the P¡ttsburgh Dol I Club (affi I iate of
the National Federation of Dol I Clubs) and wel I known
throughout the North Boros and other woments clubs as a

speaker on the subject. She made måny dol I s, dressed many
others, copying sketches in Godeyrs Lady Book, Graham's
Haqazine and other old publ ications or story-books.

ln the portrait and story book categor
are Tom Sawyer, Becky Thatcher, Huck F

Churchill, Amos Wallace (an Alaskan Tl

es of the col lection
Dñ, Sir Winston
ngit lndian),

Old Post Offíce Gift Shop Conter

RestorøtíonBoohs
Among the variety of items availabìe in the 0ld post 0ffíce
Gíft Shop is a number of books on the restoration and pres-
ervation of old bui ldings. The books prov¡de practìcal
advice and technical information for âlmost any level of
restoration work from âdapting an old row house for nodern
I îving to techn¡cal information on slate roofing,

Books for sale ínclude:
- The Restorãt¡on Hanuâl by 0rin H. Buì lock, Jr.

- Bgmodel ing gìd.Houses l./i thout Destroying Theí r
character by George Stephén ---------- i- S9.95

paperback S3.95

-.Byying and Renovating A House ln
The Ci ry by Dei rdre StáiTorttr ¿ Mårthâ Stamm S4.95

A coupon is included for your convenience for mai I orders.

NAME

tJilIiam the Conqueror, Alice in l.londerland, Papal guards,
a Brï t ¡ sh Beefeater, Ben Frankl i n, Ma and Pa P ¡ tt, Fl orence
t{iqhtingale, Sacajewea (tfre lndian Woman Scout), Father
Junipera Serra, U.S. Grant, Lord Bal timore, George Vlashing-
ton, Abraham Lincoln, General Robert E. Lee,0sceolo (Ctr¡et
of the Semi nol es) and many othe rs.

National i ty dol ls include Fi I ipinos, Puerto Ricans, Vi rgin
I slanders, Pol ísh, Portuguese, German, Hungarian, Korean,
Norwegian, East lndian, Chinese, Moroccan, Russian, Mexicans,
Arç¡entinians, Japanese, Hol land Dutch, French, Spanish,
Itaì¡åns, Lebanese, and the lìst goes on. many of the
foreign dol ls are brides and grooms wi th costumes ri ch in
tradition.

Dol ls of unusual materials include ones made of nuts, straw,
carved wood, apple heads, Fâg, shells, beads, clay, cellu-
loïd, wax, rubber, as wel ì as the fami I iar china, bisque,
plastic and modern compositions.

There is a rare leather body mi I I iner model fashion dor r,
pincushion dol ls, [1 ummels, Lathie Kruse dol ls, Ruth Gibbs',
Biedemere, an old coachman carved by Avis Lee, a qroup of
Presidents' l,Jives showing inauquratîon bal I dresses, and
pioneer women by Carrie Hal l.

0ne of the largest dolls in the qroup is a rare mechanicar
French clown, ci rca 1850, whi ch is shown under i ts own olass
dome. As he pìayed hìs ban.i o, years âgo, he nodded his
head, bl inked his eyes, kept time wïth hís foot, stuck out
his tongue, thorouqhly en joying hímself . A f ar"¡n Zel ler
( large undressed dol I in case) is noteworthy because of her
blonde colonial type head and beautïful ly shaped body, and
because she was made especial ly for a Dol I Federation con-
ven t i on.

we are proud to display this ulic¡ue coìlectîon and are sure
it is wel I vlorth your making a specÌal trip to the Museum
to see ¡t.

The Care of 0ld Buildín

s9.95

s r 3.95by Donald lnsall

ADDRESS

Please send ne the fol lowing book(s):

Cost of order.. ....,.,,S
Less 5? Henber dlscount if appl icable S-
Pennsylvånia state Tax - 6t ,..S-
Postage and handl ín9..,. ......5--------.-5¡-
Anount enclosed. S-

Send to PHLF, Allegheny Square West, Pgh, Pa. 15212
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Come "long with us on
Museum, as well as an

TOTJRS
PHLF MINI-TOUR TO NEW YORK CITY

a SPec al tour of the MetroPolitan
exclusive sightseeinq tour of New York

visiting the remaining Cast-i ron Section, restored Brownstones
Maritime district and other archi tectural highl ights that are
still in existence in this ever-changing major metropolitan
ci ty. You wi I I feel as though you stepped back 100 years as

our guides provide a I ively and exciting description of each
point visited.

Accommodations wi I I be at the comfortable Stanhope Hotel wi th
its wel I known sidewalk cafe' di rectly across from the Hetro-
pol itan Museum on 5t¡¡ Avenue and wi thin walking distance of
the Frick, tlhitney and Goggenheim Museums.

The tour price of s52.7\ per person for group ai rfare plus
$80.00 per person land package wi I I include round trip ai rfare
via Allegheny Airlines, transfer from and to LaGuardia Air-
port, tips and tâXes on services inclUded, admissions, the
r¡gLiseeing tour on ourown bus, plus twg continental break-
faãts at tñe hotel. Sightseeing and guide service are includ-
ed of course. (You may return to P i ttsburgh on a I ater AA

fl ight at no extra cost.)

The tour wilì take you to parts of New York that are of major
interest to al I PHLF members and friends. So, get over the
winter doldrums now and complete the appl ication below to be

sure of your place on our Spring Hini-Tour to New York City's
Museums. Your deposit will confirm your reservation.

The group wi I I leave the Greater P i ttsburgh Ai rport at
l0;00a.m. on Friday, April 27, and return to P¡ttsburgh
at 6:30 p.m. on Sunday, April 29.

There are just a few openings left for reservations on the
PHLF New York Trip. Send your compìeted reservation form
(Uelow) with your deposit of $SO.O0 per person to PHLF,
Allegheny Square West, Pittsburgh, Penna, 15212,

APPLICATION FOR PHLF NEW YORK TOUR

NAI.lE

ADDRESS

Apri I 25'27, 1975

PHONE

DEPOSIT ENCLOSED
ME

.ADDITIONAL PERSONS TO ACCOHPANY

TOUR PROGRAH APRIL 25-27, 1975

AIRFARE TO NE\.J Y0RK 0NLY ($5.:..74 per person)

SINGLE SUPPLEHENT REQUESTED . S35.OO

P&LE EXCURSION APRIL 19, L975

How about a good-ol e V i ctori an-type Saturday
outinq?

Come on along as PHLF boards the PsLE Excursion
Train on Saturday, April l9 at 9:00a.m. at the
PsLE station. 0ur trip will take us along three
of our most beautiful rivers: the 0hio, Beaver
and Hahoning. We wi I I pass through some of the
most historic areas of our nationrs steeì-makinq
¡ndustry; through Conway Yards, one of the greât-
est rai I road yards in the world; through several
of the largest pottery-making areas of Pennsylvania
past the famous mushroom caves; through l'lest
Pittsburgh which alinost became P¡ttsburgh; and al I

the while enjoy the beauty of l,lestern Pennsylvania
as ¡t bursts into SPRING!

The turninq point of our trip wi ì I be Youngstown'
0h i o. En route we wi ì I enjoy a boxed I unch. The
cost of the trip is 510.50 for members and $12.50
for Non-members. P lease use the form beìow to
assure your reservat i on.

P ìease reserve
Trip on Apriì
and Sl2.50 for

NAME

seats on the P¿LE Excurs i on
lî, ilTS. @$ | o.5o each f or Members,
Non-members. Amount enclosed$

ADDRESS

My check
en ve I ope

i s encìosed; Hy
is enclosed for

seì f-addressed, stamped
the retu rn of t i ckets .



Mayor Appoints Bicentennial Committee
PHLF President named Chairman

ALENDAR OF EVENT

Apri I 2230 p.m. Lecture by James D.
Van Trump at 0ld Post 0fficerrP¡ttsburgh River Bridges of
the l9th Century" Free r,ri th
admission to the Museum

PALE T ra i n Excu rs ï on to Young-
stov'rn brith boxed lunch enroute.
Reservations necessary, form
on TOUR page

Apri I l9

Apri I 27-29. PHLF'l'luseum Tour to New york
C i ty. See deta i I s on TOUR
pa9e.

l'4ay

June B

June 28-29

July

July

Sept.

l0:30 - 4:00 p

ket, 0ld Post
Court. Free wi
to Museum

.m. Flea Mar-
0ffice Garden
th admi ss i on

2:00 p.m. l,/alking Tour of
South Side. Meet in front
of Sarahrs Restaurant on
s. l0th st. Sl.o0 Hembers,
S2.00 Non-membe rs .

Mexi can Wa r S treets House
Tour - Details in April
PHLF NEWS

Troy ll¡ll Tour
Details in April PHLF NEI.JS

Bus Tour of local 0rthodox
and Uniate Churshes

Walking Tour of Bellefield

landmork Olfìciql HeodS Ponel The Pittsburgh Press, Thun,, Feb. 6, 1975

Pete Appoints Bicentenniql Comm¡ttee
Mayor Petc F laherty has
ppointod a nine-member
rcentennial csmrnittec to
lan activities here for thc
ation's 200th birthday o:le-

,ration next year.

Arthur P. Ziegler Jr., pres!
dent of the Pittsburgh History
and Landmarks Foundatron,
vas named chairman of the
üoup.

Flaherty said the commih
teE will coordinate bieentennl-
al rctivities for the city, wofk

lzations and belp
neighborhood groups.

"Fittsburgh played a sig.
nificant role in the early
development of our uation,"
said Flaherty.

"His{ory records many
that contributed to the coun'
hy's survival and growth.

"I havê establish¿d a bicen-
tennial committee so th¡t
Pittrburgh will be prepared
with the rest sf the nation to

commemorate American's
200th anniversary."

Other mernbers of the com-

mittee are Donald Mille¡, art
ertíc for the Pittsburgh Fost-
Gazette: Jolm Martine, erdhi,
lect and preservation officer
for historical landmarks for
t.he local chapter of the
Ame.rican Institute of Archi-
tects; Bosanka Ðvosevic, a
South Side resident and mem.
ber of the City Commission ut
Hùman Relations, and Wil-

liem Strickland, a North Sidc
artist.

Also, I\dts. Mary Sohleber
cf Troy l{it. who ha¡ worked
üñ many l{istwy and Land-
mark Foundatiø projeets;
Lordl B. KushaÇr, gn attor-
ney; Mrs. William S. Pampel
Jr. of Mt. Washington, and
Mrs. Louise R. Br.own, city
director of lnrks and rêcrea-
tion.

We have been asked frequently which
PAT buses come from town or various
areas of the C i ty and stop di rectly
across the street from the 0ld post
0ffi ce Huseum. They are as fol lows:

l6D, Woods Run
l6D, Crosstown
54C, North Side - 0akland
l9C, City View
348, Ht. Washington

t7

r3

27

t4

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

E New

Pittsburgh History & Landmarks Foundatiorr

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DUES:

Individual ......f¡om $10.00

Husband & \ùØife. from $t2.00
Farnily .frorrr$15'00
Contributing ....from $)0.00

Sustaining .....f¡om $100.00

Patron . from $500.00

I.ife.. ......from$1,000.00

Organizations:

Active . .from $25.00

Contributing ....f¡om $50.00

Sr-rstaining .....f¡om$100.00
Patron . . .... ..from $500.00

I\f EMBERSHIP PRIVILEGES

Free admission to the Old Post Office, the
Pittsburgh History & Landma¡ks Museum.

59á discount on purchases at the Old Post

Offrce Museum Gift Shop.

Subscription to "News fo¡ Members" and spe-

ciai publications on architecru¡e and history.

F¡ee admission o¡ discount tickets for walk-
ing and bus tou¡s.

1. F¡ee admission to winter lecru¡e series.

6. Notification of new exhibits at the Old Post

Office.

7. Participation in an organization given na-

tional awards "for the vigor of its programs."

N,{ME

ADDR

4.

PHONE

ENCLOSED IS $-FOR .A MEMBERSHIP

( Your cancelled check is your receipt. )

PHLF Preseruation Consulting
Services in Demand

Recently PHLF has been cal led upon for consul ting
services for å variety of cl ients and bui ldings.

A recommendation for a small frame rear addition
with modern casement windows which in size matched
the double hung sash of the existing brick Greek
Revìval house was made for PHLF members Mr. 6 Mrs.
Paul Rettger, owners of the Graham House (LAAC,
p. 239) .

PHLF is reviewing pìanned rehovations to City land-
marks and historic distr¡cts on an interim basis for
the P¡ttsburgh Department of Zoning until the
review commissions are formed under the Dreser-vation ordinance. PHLF was cal led upon to review
the design of a new shopfront for the Lubin and
Smal ley Flower Shop on market square; we assisted
the archi tect for the renovation in working qut adesign which wi I I project the image the flõwer
shop owner desi res whi le complementing the cÌass-
ical terrã cotta facade of the upper itories.
Dol I ar Savi ngs Bank has commi ss i oned pHLF to work
with their arch¡tects for a planned new branch
office in Sewickley to assure that the bui lding
will be in keeping with the guidelines establ¡itre¿
by PHLF for the Board of Trade of Sewickley. The'
goal is a modern structure whi ch responds to the
pattern and rhythm of the exísting historic com-
mercial center.

ln its consulting servîces pHLF can bring to bear
a sensitivity to existing structures and and under-
standing of contemporary needs. Consul ting ser-
vices include examining existing structures for
historical authenticity and general condition, pre-
paring recommendatlons for preservation of a
structure including alternate solutions and rela-
tive costs, and review of architectrs drawings for
effi cient adaptation of an existing structure and
compat¡b¡llty with its architectural style and the
surrounding nei ghborhood.


